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Astoria Is Named President ' CentraJia Garage After Crime.

V
University f Oregon. Eugene, Jan. 14, DENTAL WORKwim u JJ. lrk of tb Astoria Budcst

Vanooarer, WaaK, Jan. 14. Taktec
teatiiBoay for tb stata tat tha trial of
Boy Meor and Bart Orcutt. alleged cir-o- us

bandits, wag com pitted at I J0
a the naw president, tha fourth annual

Orroi Mwiptpw conference ended Sat
urday afternoon at a lunch acn In llend o'clock Saturday afternoon . and court

adjourned until 'dock Monday mornr.c1 balL aftsr adopting Dean Colin V
ing. Judge A. U Miller, whs to assistD7 mant 'a od of newspaper ethics and

naming' Corvallls a the July meeting
Quality end Pmrtcnal

SERVICE jpiaca ci me oonierenc. Moaldm of opiJilon of the state wore ruesU Friday and Satorday of the School of Journalism of the University of Oregon for their annual con log County Attorney Hall In prosecut-
ing the ease, said the state bad not
closed though It la probably through pre- Th final meeting of tbo conference

H especially full of Interest, both from senting evidence.
ference. . Problems of all departznenta of newspaper publications , wer e discussed and at code of ethics vraa brought up. All sections of the state
veers represented. Meettnaa were held in the beautiful new Woman's bonding and the annua, banquet was served at Hotel Osborne. Tt Eugene
chamber of ooramerce aided In entertoinlna; the fuesta, "V Chauncy Bice, sight employs of ths Announcement'th alandpoint of th visiting editors,

about 19 In Bomber, and Journalism Ed Bowers garage ta Centralis, testifiedaraoenu rrom ui unlveralty. Reaolu PR. HAR'&VT
SEMLEKthat Moor ana Orcutt drove up to the i) a. a. B,

STILESUone were adopted calling fur a general Klamath county tarns bursa' ta Its060,0 trto " the government - - If they
think "this offer means, a. subsidy why

garage at o'clock an the morning ot
September 17 and ha fitted them outmemtershlp drive, it was announcedmmnt to restrict the amount

wiQ request a renewal ot the discussion.
Lloyd Georgia-- leaves for London to-

morrow morning. .

of AUTO MAN THREATENSaoanaa and salacious material in Xh don't they ro and talk to Beachf Say, with an inner tube and an outer casing.today. The boll will be ' awarded ty
drawing at the ei.d of the campaign.Uoyd George, en routs Back to Engthos CerUUaar fellows would climb the

Washington monument rather than get
wspapors and thanking the uruveraUy,

the Eugen Chamber of Commerce and
thuf organisations contributing to the

land to begin his fight to rehabilitate He said be went to another garage for
the casing as he had none on hand.
Moors going with him. while Orcutt and
s third man, with them In the car. re

tha amy chiefs figures. .5 Europe along, his own . lines, approved
by all the allies save Franca, stopped offTO RECALL OFFER

Dr. A. B. SKZg, Crown and Bridge Specialist, has asso-
ciated himself with this office and solicits his former patients
and friends. .

Our prices avcrag about half thm ttsvoi charges.

Dr. Harry Sender, Dentist
FASMLOAH ELECTS

Carton. 'Wash- - Jsn 14 TV tmivm"And then." rpoka op a reporter, "theywniarw jpc im conrarene.t
CODS Wl B10H PRAISB say, Mr. Ford, that you can't make fer In Paris to see whether ha and Poineare

could reach a basis of agreement. - ED mained at the Bowers garage, with KenNational Farm Loan association electedtiliser down there on a profitable com.The code of ethics was received with mercial basis.'' neth Stephen, Blc came to Vaacou-T-
later and Identified the prisoners.

the officers Wednesday for tha coming
year; C J. Thronson, president: 8. Z.

first conference waa with Briand. who
resigned with hJs government on Thursconsiderable enthusiasm by the scribes

mWkeA It immm .1 1 m il . .... v.1 i . lu.j tOoatnwa Tram fm Oh) rKACTICAL, SATS EDIS03T- - mrm v. ,W WWkUVU 1 L Stephens Identified Moore ss the manday. 'at throufhout the stata that the public I on Muscle Shoals than it has b-- ?d Floor Alialry Eldc-- . 3d and Morrison
Varnea, secretary-treasur- er ; Harry King.
B. & Hubbard. C J. Thronson. J. L.
Hatley and Elmer Hatley. directors.

Main 6576"Well, howmaybe, wa can't," said
Ford. "Weeks says we have no author

who went with Bice in the car after the
casing and Orcutt aa ths man whoEXTsptPS COUETEST .

jnunt inow me standards of Journalism I talned- - from any one of its war plants.
approved by the conference. Fairness I "The fertiliser trust, the power and Briand met Uoyd Georra at tha Gare

De Lyona when the British premier'sana conservatism in handling of nawsl chemical interests ef Wail street, the
War eapeclally emphasised In tha rvl I mnr,.T brokers and mrr nthar lni-M- t train arrived. His going to the station

ity for bellavlng we can make fertiliser:
a commercial success. But 'Thomas A,
Edison, says that with Muscle Shoals wa
can give the American people a better
fertilizer at a much lower price than

was a courtesy such as is usually ex
tended to distinguished visitors, although Tht Lartest Retailer of Shoet West of Chicato

which was prepared upoo request' of the that fears to have Muscle Shoals devoidJuly editorial conference at Bend. It is oped along lines that will serve all the
characterised by Dean Eric W. 'Allan of people most, instead of serving the big
the school of Journalism as having pos selfish interests, In Wall street, are del.
aibDlUea of adoption by the profession sglng Weeks and congress with Utora- -

they bars ever had before. If we can't there still existed the peril that Briand
might com back to Dower if Poinearemake a good, cheap fertiliser down
failed to win tbo support of the chamberthere, why Is the fertiliser trust delugi large. . . I ture that miarcprosenta the facta. he or deputies and the Franca senate.ing congress with literature that If we

Despite strona-- opposition from the left.una ox in aiga poiala in the confer--1 continued get Muscle Bhoala well wreck then in however, it appeared tonight that PoinSSnb.Tr tr'Jr"1' xo otse sales dustry 7"
eare had been successful in organisingdowmant fund to nfn I Kord aald his offer of $5,008,000 for the his proposed ministry.

The important posts war fiBod andIngs and purchase equipment, at the n,tru UnU Pr 64,111 Of their
banquet at the Dsburn hotel Friday eve- - eo,, OT h!'hT rmt 01 return on sal FOUR ACCEPT SEATS formal announcement of the new gov

ernment's . roster . was expected to be
made tomorrow night. .

mug. np wan vn uo om xxicaory powuer

! O. C. sow hrtiTiTi p,nl l Nashville and the wooden ahipa
I of the United SUtes shipping board. The

? Interest was taken by the editors return on the powder plant was 4.28 per
in the work of the school of Journalism cent and on the wooden ships tour tenths

Poineare has fathered about him some
of the leading statesmen of his country.IN NEW GOVERNMENT
Andre Maginot. minister of pensions iniraieriusing occurred of one per cent, he said. tb Briand cabinet.: will fill the post of

il T,rllr" and the vet- - By delaying acceptance of his offer. war minister under the new premier.rrB, vr jjaiiy Em-- 1 the government is losing S2.i2,0OO lOantlaaed Fiws feca One)--r.. nuoeai paoiicauan. was read with rear. Ford said. This is made up of
plana than, was Briand. particularly onI .v 117. KOQa "turea campaign $2,000,000 Ford would pay in rental and

Z!L ..I-- 1 KLbi5"H"J' wing lnst the baUnce U In tht'coet.of guarding
L ? 9", Tt c-- eroused con- - plants that are idle) and useless. Ford

two poiou.
Theae wars:- mi wugnii eommani. A I said.

Considered from every angle this sale pro-
vides advantages that are both unique and
momentous. Practically our entire stock
is involved at materially reduced prices.

-"- --r w. upper ciass stuaenu In It was pointed out to Ford that a 1 Conditions upon which Russia
should be admitted to tho Genoa ecoNationalZt jvuniajianj ware on me booklet published by the nomic conference.ir i7.i- -i X. m2?Zl. "2 were ute meana FertUlaer assoctaUon and circulated demands for French, mil.t.uT..T i" Vi" -- ZiTl. among eongreesmen and senators

Manoury has accepted the disputed post
of minister of the interior. De la Steyrie
has agreed to be minister of finance.
VlTlAltl BECLISSft

Ken , vjvlani, former premier and
member of the Frenoh delegaton to the
arms conference, refused to accept tha
post of minister of Justice in the Poln-c- ar

government. Andre Tardieu was
tonight said to" be still considering an
invitation to- - become minister tor the
liberated regions

The proposed government would' be
strongly nationalist, favoring a policy
of "France for Frenchmen;' and the
forcing of the last possible penny In
payments from- - Germany,

It was believed possible, however, that

JUry reduction -- in. aachange for therT . -- :v Jrr. w .... I charges that his offer amounu to ' a defeasive pace v' m-wwr cusncimna Dy subsidy Uoyd George was tmderstood o have--largest and Uveal--th- ey have over at-- given Foincars to understand that EngNO SCB8IDT, BE SATS
"Subsidy !" Ford sidelined. "A sub-

sidy meane getting something front the
land, was interested- - ia-- a reduction otvrat seaaaiaea on the eampue
Franc s naval and submarine aspiraoiuruay nignt ana attended the "Journ

alism jamboree." the annual party for $g.85 $(g.25tiona as a first condition to the pact.
PKBM1EB MEETS BEIA5I)

government for nothing. We are not
asking tha government for a nickel
Instead wt are giving tha government

u rising journalist

BafDtft COMfLRTED
The two being unable to agree uponan offer unprecedented for its generos toese two major points, the vonver Poineare would meet Uoyd George halfity. General Lansing H. Beach, chief sation" was adjourned until the PoineareLmtano. nr.. Jan. 14. The new $00

foot concrete bridge over the Malheurriver two miles north of Ontario waa
of tha array enrtneers. has shown Sec-
retary Weeks that during the period
of tha lease the Ford offer means $$14.- -

ministry shall have been formed, when
the French statesman, who then will be
premier and able te sneak for France," irarjio Thursday.

way in the matter of establishing an
Anglo-Fren- ch defensive pact, and that
might be consummated despite the di-
vergent .views of the two leaders.

Ia' an article on the proposed Anglo-Fren- ch

alliance of defense, written be-
fore he accepted the task of forming the
new ministry, Poineare wrote :

T 1

if fo NEW ARRIVALS CAUSES DRAWBACK
"An Anglo-Fren- ch defensive pact

would be most desirable - but for con
trading it we ought to settle the di
vergeaca in. our views.Baibtirand Piano
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one, two and ,

three'Strap pumps;
oxjordsln all of
the popular leath-
ers. Shoes for every

' occasion from sun-
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"The promise of military assistance
mado in 1919 by America and GreatlilvtllVi 1 1 ; . . w Britain had the serious drawback that
it did not state to what extent aid InRequires no more room than an upright piano. event of aggression would be extended.llll .aVSTw a a it nor the rapidity- - with which that aid

1606 This pattern is from H. H.
Gray, Syracuse, N. Y. It has a
straight stitched tip, welt sole and
leather cuban heeL We have it
in black or broxvn kid, black or
brown suede. Our Regular Price
$12.50.

would be forthcoming. We must. In the
new treaty, avoid clauses which would

U203 Jast one of many popular
patterns in light turned sole
French heel patterns. Cat repre-
sents a brown calfskin one strap
for semi-dre- ss or afternoon wear.
Our Regular Price $12J50.

result in similar objections.
Safety requires that combined Eng

lish, French and Belgian armies not
only hold back, but prevent German
aggression.
WOULD TIE HAXDS

'If the Anglo-Frenc- h alliance were
eeneluded without total accord regard
ing tha attitude to be adopted by tha
two countries at Genoa, as wall as to
wards tha ultimate settlement of the
German debt problem, it would be a
serious misfortune. It would Ue our
hands beforehand and render ua pow
erless and submissive to English policy,
and France would be obliged, sooner or
later, to bury her sovereignty."

In Paris Poincare's assertion that
English. French and Belgians must

nrevent German arzresslon waa
taken to mean the new leader favors

policy of repression and a strong
band held constantly over Germany.

$s.co rp.
$6-8- 5 JSv..

a

CHINA IS SEEKING TO

ABROGATE 21 DEMANDS

m m. r n i (Ceatimnd Tnus raaa Onal

treaty, with the Pacific fortifications
clause temporarily omitted, has been
diatributed to the delegations. I

A Better Home--A More Musical Home
Horn to the woman Is the one plaea at greatest importance. It Is at

. one the seen of her work, her recreation, ier devotion: all her .Interests
KTuSuuTinm a.deohr b" m

'
- It la dependant oa the good taste with whleh the horn b tt amansion .or bungalow Is furnished. Nothing adds cult so much to

; tb aom as this classio littia baby grand.

This clause tAruci 19) win go tn as
soon as the conference has th. accepted I

approval 01 japan mere to.
Wang's statement came at the close oft

a day marked by new progress on the I

Shantung negotiations and an. optimism
over final adjustment of the Shantung 1

X

i rauway aispute. ine Japanese had IReduced Price

Many of the styles
included in this sale
are priced at
HALF PRICE. In
fact over JO differ-
ent styles are to: be
had at H A L F of
our regular prices.

agreed to the full return of tb leased$695 territory of Kiaochou to China as soon
as the Shantung agreement is mad and

For This Month Only in operation, previously they had
pledged its return. This was mererdiagram niaitratai the eoaisara-ttv-e

spare ef this saiaU grssd sadas lyrlgst slaao. ma King the pledge more binding.Py Ch or as Little as $18 a Month The Japanese and Chinese both tndl.
eatod they expected the railway ues--
tion to come up early next week, though I

their final instructions on the Hue-bee--1New, Renewed and UsedPiano."? 25 to RJ.,

B222QThi oxford is in a beau-
tiful shade of mahogany brown
calfskin with welt sole and leath- -
er cuban heel, A wonderful street .
shoe with the popular perforated
baUstrap and tip. Our Regular
Price $10.00.
2220-- A street oxford in sturdy
brown grain calfskin with- - me-
dium heavy welt sole and leather
low heel, ideal with woolen hose
for winter wear. Our Regular
Price $10,00.

J2220 This one strap pump is
in mahogany brown calf with per-forat-od

tip and ballstrap, welt
ole and leather cuban heeL Our

Regular Price $10.00.

BieriA soft brown kid two
strap pump with stitched tip, welt
sole and leather cuban heel. Sizes
and widths from 3Vs to 8 and AA
to C almost complete. Our Reg-
ular Price $80.
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out ins wora naa progressed so far thatresumption of the Far Eastern sittings
next weak appeared certain. The Chi-
nes will stress ths foreigners interests
in their arguments. Replying to BriU
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